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WRY COID.mNIST ORGANISATION IN TEE BRITISH ISLES SAYS
VOTE FOR TEE EEC.
'
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1. The establishment of the EEC of 25th March -1957, following upon the example _of
the European Coal and .Steel Community (formed April 1951), marked the close of- the
period of imperialist rivalry amongst the European :· states. The process for the formation of a European bloc was necessi tat_e d by t _h e manifestly superi'o r economic
and political weight deployed by the USA and USSR ~ubsequent to World War II. _The
_process was accentuated in the '60s by .. the necessity to meet the economio challenge
~f Japan, while the confrontation with the USSR remained predominantly ~ilit~ry.
2. Modern production demands increasingly large productive capitals, and onl~ by :'
confederation of European states could the concentration of capital proceed _far
anil. fast enough to comre te with that of - the USA, J _apan and the USSR.

3. The 'classical' or 'model' nation-state was a c~~atia~ of ~he Euroiean
bourgeoisie out of, but based upon;, the former feudal states • .They were developed
to hold do·wn the masses of a former feud.al · state for exclusive exploitation (in a
new way) -by the capitalists in that state; and - to protect and further their
interests overseas, especially in an imperialist mode , of oreration.
4. The ideolgy indispensable to the creation and maintenance :of the requisite
capitalist scicial relations, was that of nationalism. ' By le~ding a ll ~he {late~tly)
'national' forces against feudalism and a'J?solutism, - internal - an·d external, the
.
bourgeoisie was enabled to consolidate .' the · nation' ideoioGically on tpe basis of
an all-class, territorial .interest - ro.oted in the existing economic · activity, in
contradistinction to an · other nation.s, · pr'o to-nati_ons and areas of :-_tpe 'w orld not
yet even embarked upon feudal statehood.

5. Thus, subsumfltion o_f class-inter~.st within a mystified :community, of interest'
SU pposed to Characterise I the . nation I and be . itS tranSC~lndental existence - in
:' hort, ·. the ideology of bourgeois nationalism ...;. is the m6st ! persistent · and pernicious
~-c. eological legacy of capi't!'l.l ism, for the , ~yt-h is deeply ' rooted .in 'economic process.

o.

But that process of commodity procluction und e rgoes ·internal qualitative change, ·
whereby it doe~ not cease to be commodity production - the production of use~values
fo r exchange through the· market ..,. but becomes commodity 1-iroduction upon a new
~a chnological ba~is. As capital conc~hirates in accord with advancing ~~odu6tive
t echnique, dem anding ever higher capital invest ment, so inevitably does the
~· oo peration within, and interdependence· among, the - indivi nual units of production.
_l;e,ss and , less therefore· does the blincl - operation of the 'la-ws of the market, .
' onstrained only by the bounds ·-of· th e old nation-state, serve the needs of commodi t;r
:;:: reduction demanding large intei:rated 'cs,pi tal. And -coordination of existfrig capital
i.. n Vlestern Europe demands further .planning and integration. Vifhy the former imperial
r ivals of Europe ci:m now int egrate to form a viable bloc, . is because hist'o ricaily
they have evolved relatively homogeneous socio-economic · forma,tions: i:uropean
history is of a pie.ce ·~ . Differential rates of advance w-i thin and a·way from the
feudal-state basis, led to ri V-'11 ry and conflict culminating -in EuTopei:m world'.:.
hegemony and world-imperialist·war. These are now superceded by the dominating
global rivalries of the USA, Japan· and the US SR., but vari a tions amongst the Nine in
rates of expl~titation, organi'c composition of capital' etc. 7 mean that inte-g ration
is slow anil partial. This is acc.entu'ated in a period .of economic clepression o.nd · ·
retrenchment like the present, but the 1ongterm ·tenc1ency will assert itself
throughout, because bf the underlying econ·omic imperatives ·.

7. Both Vvorl d Wars have proved just · hov-.r centr a l to bourgeois political hegemony is
national ideology. The current de-construction of that ideology,as sacred national
autonomy is downgraded and dismembered piecemeal, pu,ts the wl:ole · of bourgeois
iileology into crisis. This is the best avenue for ideologicnl interven-tion a
scientific commun:lst leadership could hope for. By itself economic crisis does not
necessarily produce ideological rupture~ or even general conditions favourable to
commtmist intervention. Illusions to the contrary are nispelleci' on examination of
(say) the 'Hungry Forties' of last century or the 'Hungry Thirti~s' of th'is- to,
say nothing of the British General Strike.

·i;

In bringing th~ sup~~stTuctJre th~~efore, into. accord with the base in its ne~
form or' 1~.rge q~pital; . -:t;he bcn.irgeoisie p,re forced to jettisor; mucb 9f thetr old
date superstr4Cture, fede~al is inc,, their state as part of Cj- gre':-te~ whole~ I~ so
doing. the)( :"'mU,:S} : 'ov~:r>'tl;r;: aln:<i:fP.GYSl:SHY · jett~son much of their old icleqlogy ::- ll.ke, , .
•:.s ~.l:.\ f.'¢'·, c-;-rf1:ciJgn}y ·' , , . ' .na.t i or;al . ~_niq0.~l'1~:::; s, ~ , ., 'n!l ~ional . cle s tiny' .?-nd so ,on. ln o th.e r:
words~ they_:~,q:?-~rw1i· h?i p ~ but : un'(l,ermi~.e : many :~·r 'the-: t;h~o1 ogi cal notions that underlie
and uilile:r.p,i!l ''· l;lourgEtois ideol'~gy' :a~ ~we knoVl it •. M?nY . o:( _those 'who 'ca~not use
Marxist §F.' :fenC'e·· to .''iinalyse and· ·:e\..-a.lti.ate . this 'objective, progressive process, are
f6r~ed b~c~ i~~a· sheer · b~pdsit{oriis~; siri~e the ~ iriitiativ~ · in ali this lies with
' the bou:q:;eoisie' the 'o bjective'' needs' of whos~ ca.pi tal is the dynamic in 'this
historical process. Oppos~ tionisrq . 111u~t inevitably' 'recoil tn to • the . o~twp,rn
id eol ogic,al appar,atus o.f. ' the . bputgeoif/ie, 'wl:lOSE(original needs Created it' and
whos~ developi~g needs· b.bandoried :~ it.- :·
.
. .. . ··-, ' . :· '' ..
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Such is the: su:bstance of oppos·i tion to th'e EEC when Social ism is not the
immediate ai te'rnB-tive .: whether subjectively .:i,;t is unC!ertn.ken 'to oppose monopoly
cn.pitB-1', .'defe}lil . ;themonarchy' '; ' or'~ 'presei~:V~ · : dur national autonomy to choose
Social isiri'.
:·a.n· ''sd:ch 1 c~ses, ' mor~l 'imprecat.i'ons against mono-t-ioly c<tpi tal and its
. interbation.a5.ism: S:UbStf'tute for ' scientifiC J,Inde'rstandirig of,: the ob,iectiye, progressive tendencies in.herent ' in th~ · tB'an;:;c~ndence cif 'nation~l b~unclaries. In reaction;
sentim.ental ~.pcialism - virtual it ai~ .·the Bri. ti~h' Left · ~ 11:te forced to fall back ·
upon, and th~p to ideal ise' . t .he : prevailing · bourgeois.:::nFJ.tiona1 mentality that still
gr.i l1S the mCJ,$l:jeS' . 1,.f thes~ ilJ1aSsep are. : to be mob;ilised against the most adVA..nced
rar~ _. o(:'potirgeot-s : +dd~l~gf. .:: )ufope~n~sm. ~· >·. '. '. :•; "~ ··>·•-'\~' . . ' ' ·.'
;.
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10. As scientific socialists·, i.e., · as historicq.l materialists, COBI does not strive
to hoP back. historical development. On the contrary, scientific is rendered
qualitatively distinct froin Uto.p ian, mer~ly rnora.l ising, Sbci~:~.l ism, by seeing its
reaLisation only as the outc,orrie of the forces · innate within historical development. ·
TJ~is ,n owise means s,ittirigbil.ck passiv~ly awaiting . th~. ~nevitable advent of
Socialism. It _does mean recognising ~};le funqamoptal d:i,s~:i.l:\.stton ,betwE?en . EJUbjective
·· and . objective, anct r _e searching-out the . objeqtiv~ iaws ' of_! historical : o.~vffl' lopment
such that . sub~ecti ve; cons don~ - ipte¥venti6'n i nt6 ,0bjecH.ve rea1i ty · i~·- r~nd~:red
effective. , This is ·· the onl.y way ou-r desi±·e for socialism : can ·be · tran$lated · into
meaningful, efficj en:t · action.
. ,.
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11. ,.In the development of thc:1 EEC we recogpise the fo~ces, both of productive and
su-perstructural advance, .positively assi~ting tP,e proletariat in-effecting a
revolution for the esta'b1ishmeht bf'sos:ialism, through the Clestabiiisa~ion of the
'national~ fr~mew.ork -upon which both bou:~geois. and pe ti t-.bourgl''lois · j_deology
depenc'ls. Objectively this process lays. the basis for breaking c'lown . the barriers
betv.reen the European nations; i.e., of being able to use ' the mome·ntum of capital
::tself, to . free the workers of the wl1o'le regionfrom tt.e worst dnd m~st.ob~c~rantist
element of ' capitalist hegemony- national particularism. An:d in ai{dition to a
.
broader and · heightened sense of solidarity .on an all-Euro1•ean scale, the revolut~;_onary experience ano. ideology of t!:e working cl~ss across the con:tinent, pan only
Gnricb · and invigorate the consciousness of British worke~s. ,
12. In 'Proletarian Pamphlet No.1'- \\:e stated und.er the heading of 'Communism and
Elections': "For Communists the question o" what line to take over bourgeois
e l e ctions , is not one of nrinci~le but pne of tactics~ •• Corr~uni~ts do not hesitate
to use any tactics which increase the cornbativity and poli~ical 9onsci?~sn~s~ : of
the maSSeS, and Shift the balanCe Of claSS fOrCeS in faVOUr Of the ~VOTKing ClaSS. II
For the reasons . ontlined above we holc'l that the development of the EEC and Brit a in' E
membership within it constitute suet a shift; Accordingly, like Marx here quoted,
we advocate a vote · ~n the coming Refer e ndum in favour 0f Britain's continued
membership 6~ the ~ EEC.
"But, in gen e ral, the protective syster.: of our day is conservative, while the fr ee
trade system is dest:ruc·tive. It breaks up olc1 nationalities and pushes the
antagonism of the pr oletariat and the bo~rgeoisie t~ the extreme point. ~n a w o r~
th e free trade syst e m hastens th e social r e volutinn. It
sense alol').e that I vote in favour- of r~ee tracle. II
. Karl

M ~r~:

On the

Qu~ stion ' of

Free Trade; 1848.

